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Task
 

Step By Step (What to do)
 

How To Achieve Success For This
Piece of Learning?

Extension English/
Maths Skills

Observe an
animal in its local
environment and
identify its
habitat and how
it is suited to it.
(Science)

Visit an outdoor environment and observe
animals and plants in their natural
habitats.

Present your findings in the form of a
poster, make a PowerPoint using the
computer or create a simple video using the
IPad. Include information on their habitat.

Describe how and why the animal you have
researched on is suited to its habitat.

Recreate a habitat in your garden e.g. a
hedgehog house.

Presentation skills.
Research skills.
Key words and
terminology.

Research what
holidays were
like in the past.
(History)

Visit the library, school library use a
computer or an iPad to find information
about holidays around the 1950’s.

Present your findings in the form of a
poster.
Include pictures, drawings and facts. Try to
work on improving your handwriting as you
compete this task.
Make it bright and colourful for our display.

Produce your findings in a PowerPoint instead
of a poster and compare to holidays today.

Presentation skills.
Research skills.
Key words and
terminology.

Become a Speed
Reader!

Read regularly using Bug Club to compete
alongside children in Year 1 and to
become a Speed Reader!

Read as frequently as you can at home. Choose your favourite book and write a book
review.

Fluency skills



Task
 

Step By Step (What to do)
 

How To Achieve Success For This
Piece of Learning?

Extension English/
Maths

We are looking
at Henri
Rousseau and his
Art work. We will
then be creating
a similar art
piece.
(Art)

Use the library, school library, computer or
iPad to research Henri Rousseau and his
art pieces.

Use the information that you find to
recreate some of Henri Rousseau’s work.
Use paints, crayons, pastels or chalk to
create your art piece.

Create your own piece inspired by Henri
Rousseau and use materials e.g. tissue paper
to layer your work.

Research development
skills.
Presentation skills.

To learn the
value of coins.

(Maths)

Go with your family to the local shop and
try to find items for less than £1. What
coins could you use to pay with? How
many different ways can you make the
amount of £1?

Draw what you found and write down the
different coins that you used to pay with
e.g.
I brought a carton of milk for 72p and I used
a 50p coin and a 20p coin and a 2p coin.
Draw the coins that you used.

Design a shop and fill your shop with your
favourite items. Play shops at home with your
family and label and price your items.
Choose different coins to pay with.

Money skills.
Counting skills.
Coin recognition.

Be a teacher for
the day.
Teach your family
the different
phonics sounds.

Can you make as many sound cards as you
can and teach your family how to say the
sounds correctly e.g. ay, ai, a-e, ee, ea, ch,
sh, ow, ou. What other phonics sounds
can you use?
Write as many words as you can think of
that contain the sounds e.g. snail, make,
play, bee, tea, church etc.

Create flash cards / sound cards make them
as creative and colourful as possible.

Could you make some silly non-sense words
to test your family.
ulb, dack, queet, flads, gaiks, chen etc.

These will help you to prepare for your
phonics screening check in June.

Phonics skills.
Reading skills.
Identifying graphemes.


